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Every day feels the same, motiv a tion is at an all-time low and get ting out of bed is up there with the
hard est chal lenge of the day. Sound famil iar?

You might be exper i en cing burnout. While it’s a bit of a buzz-word at the moment, espe cially with
younger gen er a tions, the phe nomenon can be incred ibly dam aging in every aspect of life.
So how does it start and how does it end? We sat down with women’s coach Melissa Rachele to hash out
what burnout can really mean.
What is burnout?
While the World Health Organ isa tion has clas si �ed burnout as a syn drome wholly based on occu pa tion,
Melissa has seen cli ents reach ing the point of burnout in many other facets of their lives.
She said burnout can be caused by excess ive stress over a pro longed period of time and can be caused at
home, work place, in par ent ing, rela tion ships — the list goes on.
“There is a bit of an epi demic at the moment, I’d call it,” she said.
Microsoft Work Trend Index of 2022 depic ted Aus tralia as hav ing some of the highest levels of burnout
in the world, 62 per cent of Aus sies repor ted feel ing burnt-out as opposed to the aver age global aver -
age of 48 per cent.
What does it look like?
While is can present di� er ently symp toms can show up phys ic ally, emo tion ally and men tally, many of
which vicari ously align with anxi ety or depres sion.
“There’s all these subtle signs along the way and they can last for years, but then it can show up in a
really sig ni �c ant way, like it did with me,” she said.
As a mum with three boys, the anxi ety coach is all too famil iar with the notion of jug gling.
Three years ago, Melissa woke up with her head spin ning, she couldn’t move to go to the super mar ket
or even com plete menial tasks around the house.
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On top of the ver tigo, she exper i enced head aches, joint pain and panic attacks, even tu ally real ising she
was su� er ing from burnout.
“Espe cially with soci ety these days, there’s so many pres sures for us to be suc cess ful,” she said.
“I think as women, we’re just try ing to push, push, push.
“One key thing I think to feel ing good is we need to listen to our bod ies.”
Phys ic ally:
– Total exhaus tion
– Head aches
– Fre quent ill ness
– A sense of run ning on empty and depleted energy
Emo tion ally and men tally:
– Not feel ing like going out
– Things you nor mally do feel like a struggle – Not want ing to go to work/dread ing work – No motiv a -
tion
– A cyn ical out look
*Not an exhaust ive list
How do I �x it?
Finally, the answer we’ve all been wait ing for.
Spoiler: There’s no quick �x. Burnout is a tricky beast, it can present di� er ently in every one — in dif -
fer ent lives, di� er ent stages, di� er ent symp toms.
And recov ery can take time too, depend ent on the case, it can take up to months or years.
As trivial as it can seem when you’re lit er ally too tired to func tion, as a meas ure of pre ven tion, self-
care is integ ral.
1. Back to basics
Though it’s hard to escape the Ins tagram able morn ing routines �lled with Shrek green smooth ies,
28km walks and solv ing world peace, Melissa recom mends tak ing it down a notch or two—things
don’t have to be so com plex.
“It’s just start ing out simple, like even when you wake up just tak ing three deep breaths before you get
out of bed and ask ing ‘what does my body need today?’,” she said.
“That’s just a simple way you can start listen ing to your body.”
2. Sleep
Melissa emphas ised just how crit ical sleep was to well being with bene �ts proven in a con sist ent sleep -
ing pat tern.
In a catch-22, a symp tom of burnout can emerge as insom nia.
Tak ing this into account, how time is spent before hit ting the pil low is almost equally as import ant as
sleep itself, Melissa recom mends at least an hour of no tech no logy.
“If you’re answer ing emails and things like that at night, then your brain doesn’t switch o� and that’s
de� n itely one road to burnout,” she said.
3. Look ing after your self
In the words of our great man Paul Kelly, from little things, big things grow.
“Find little moments throughout your day,” she said.
“I always tell my cli ents, even pop ping an alarm on your mobile, just to stop and actu ally go out side,
even in your lunch break.”
Tak ing a bath, going for a walk or if these are in the too-hard bas ket, even just have a sit out side as a
way of ground ing.
4. Lay o� the over time*
*If you can.
It’s a tough world we live in, and wide spread sta� short ages com bined with a heavy work load does not
make things much easier.
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A study released last year in Novem ber from The Centre for Future Work revealed 70 per cent of Aus -
tralian work ers were com plet ing an addi tional 4.3 hours of unpaid over time work.
This equated to an aver age of $8000 in unpaid work, in other words, way too much.
Mov ing for ward
The e�ects of burnout can take years to really set in — or it can come hard and fast — but either way, it
can be debil it at ing.
“I hon estly would recom mend see ing a coach like myself or a ther ap ist, I think that was — that is —
key for me,” she said.
“Espe cially when you’ve really hit burnout, I think just hav ing that sup port and really get ting beneath
the lay ers and see ing what actu ally is caus ing the burnout as well.”
While you may not be able to pin point exactly what’s wrong, if you’re feel ing o�, don’t be afraid to take
that rest — your job won’t be there if your health isn’t too.
Melissa Rachele can be found on Face book at Melissa Rachele Coach ing or Ins tagram at melis -
sarachele_coach ing
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